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A 

SHORT SYSTEM 

O F 

ENGLISH GRAMMAR. 

PART I. 

OF THE PARTS OF SPEECH. 

GRAMMAR is the art of rightly expreffing our 
thoughts by words. 

There are in Englifh nine forts of words, or, as 
they are commonly called, Parts of Speech—Article, 
Noun, Pronoun, Adjective, Verb, Adverb, Prepoli- 
tion, Conjunttion, Interjedion. 

i . Article* 

The Article is a word prefixed to names of things, 
to point them out, and to fhow how far their fignifi- 
cation extends. 

In Englifii there are but two Articles, a and the. 
A becomes an before a vowel, and before a filent b 

preceding a vowel. Thus we fay, a boy, an arm, an 
hour. 

A or an is ufed in a'vague fenfe, to point out one 
fngle thing of the kind, in other refpeds indetermi- 
nate : the determines what particular thing is meant. 
Thus, a i?ian means fome one or other of that kind, 
indefinitely ; the man means, definitely, that particular 
man who is fpoken of: the former, therefore, is called 
the indefinite, the latter the definite Article. A is 

A 2 ufed 
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ufed only in fpeaking of one tKing ; the is applied, 
either to one or more ; as, a the fields the fields. 

A name, without any Article to limit it, is taken 
in its wideft fenfe. Thus, man means all mankind. 

2. Noun. 

A Noun, or Subflantive, is the name of a thing*;' of 
whatever we conceive in any way to fubfid, or of 
which we have any notion : as, man% houfe, treey virtue. 

Subftantives are of two foils; Proper and Common. 
Proper names'are the names appropriated to indivi- 
duals ; as the names of peifons and places: fuch are, 
George, London. - Common names ftand for kinds, 
containing many forts; or for forts, containing many 
individuals under them : as, animal, man. 

Whatever is fpoken of is reprefented as one, or 
more, in number. Thefe two manners of reprefenta- 
t4on in refpefl of number are called the Angular, and 
the plural, number. 

In Englifh, the fubftantive Angular is made plural, 
for the moll part, by adding s to it ; er es, where it 
is necelfary for the pronunciation: As, book, books; jfex 

foxes'.—Some monofyllables, ending in f, change f 'vs\- 
to v, with the addition of es; as, leaf, leaves : And 
nouns ending in^ preceded by a confonant, form the 
plural by the termination ies; as, lady, ladies.—The 
following are irregular: Man, men; 'woman, women; 
child, children; brother, brethren (or brothers) ; ox, oxen'} 
foot, fed; tooth, teeth ; moufc, jnice; die, dice; goofe, 
geefe ; penny, fence *. 

The diitindtion of Stx or Gender is alfo to be con- 
fdered in nouns, according as they denote Male or 
Female, or neither the one nor the other. Hence fub- 
fiantives are of the Mafculine, or Feminine, or Neuter 
(that is nether). Gender ; as, mCin, woman, table.—• 

The 

* To thefe may be added, cherub, cherubim; fe- 
raph, feraphin j beau, beaux; erratum, errata; phe- 
nomenon, phenomena; automaton, automata;, radi- 
us, radii; genius) genii. 
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The variation of nouns with regard to gender is go- 
verned by np certain rule*. 

Nouns denoting polfeffion are called Poffeffive nouns j 
as, Thomas’s book, a man’s property f. 

3. Pronoun, 

A Pronoun is a word (landing inflead of a noun, as 
its fubditute or reprefentative. 

In the pronoun are to be confidered the Perfon, 
Number, Gender, and State. 

The fubjeil of any difcourfe may be, the perfon or 
perfons [peaking, the perfon or perfons fpoken to, of 
the perfon or perfons fpoken of. Thefe are called, re- 

fpewlively, 
# A confiderable number of nouns end with efs in 

the feminine: Thus; adtor, actrefs ; chanter, chan- 
trefs ; earl, countefs ; emperor, emprefs ; governor, 
governefs ; heir, heirefs; htinter, huntrefs; lion, lion- 
efs ; marquis, marchionefs; mader, miftrefs ; mayor, 
mayorefs ; patron, patronefs ; pi ieft, prieftefs ; prince,, 
princefs ; poet, poetefs ; prophet, prophetefs ; fhep- 
herd, fhepherdefs; fuller, fuitvefs ; tiger, tigrefs j trait- 
or, traitrefs; votary, votarefs. 

f This form of the no m correfponds with what is 
called the Genitive Cafe in the Latin and fome other 
languages. Cafes are the changes made in thofe lan- 
guages, upon the terminations of nouns, to exprefs dif- 
ferent connedlions and relations of one thing to ano- 
ther. The Englifh language, exprefles thefe, for the 
molt part, as in the following table. 

Cafsi, Sing. Piur. 
Nominative a man, men, 
Genitive of a man,, _ of men, 
Dative to or for a man, to.cr for men, 
Accufative a man, men, 
Vocative O man, O men, 
Ablative with, from, in, by a man, With, from, &c. 
men. A3 
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fpe&ivelj, the Firft, Second, and Third perfons (in'- 
gular or plural; as in the pronouns, /, tbou> he \ nue, 
jou, they. 

The third perfon lingular points out the diftindioa 
of Sex or Gender ; as in the pronouns, he, Jhe, it. ' 

That form of the pronoun which generally precedes 
the Verb, may be called the Foregoing State ; and 
that which generally comes after if, the Following 
State : As, he loves, Jhe loves ; love him, love her. 

Pronouns denoting polRffion. are called PolTeflive 
pronouns : As, my, mine ; thy, thine 

STABLE of Protvuns according to their Perfon, Number,. 
State, and. Gender. 

For eg. 
Pcrs. 

Stall Foil. State. Poffef. Pron. 

i ~ % 
2, “ Thou or you, 
3. He, flj *, it, 

i -i We, 
s-'Ji Yt or you, 
3.JI1 They, 

Who, 

Me ; My or mine 
T ieeor y 'ir; Thy or thine, your or y »nrs; 
Him, her,, it. His, her or hers, its. 

Us; 
YUi ; 

Tbcntt 
Whom. 

Our or ours; 
Your or yours; 

Their or theirs +. 
Whofe p 

Other Pn 

Myfeif, thyfelf, yourfelf, himfdf, herfdf, itfelf; 
ourfdvesr 

* Applying the term Cafes to Pronouns, the Fore- 
going Rate may be called the Nominative cafe, the 
Following Rate the Aecufative, and the Poffcffive form; 
the Genitive. 

f My, thy, h;r, our, your, and their, are ufed before 
the noun; ?mne, thine,, hers, ours, yours, and th irs, af- 
ter it ; thus: “ This, js my houfej or this houfe is 
mine.” 

X IVbo, nsshorn, and nnhofe, are ufed with refped to 
Perfons only ; as, The man who is truly wife ; She 
whom I love ; the man whofe breaR is pure. 
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ourfelve% yourfelves, themfelves.—This, thefe; that, 
thofe;. eachrevery; otherrothers; another, another’s 
which, what. 

4. A jettive.. 

An Adjevftive is a word added: to a Subflantive to 
exprefs its quality. 

The only variation which the adjective admits oF 
(jfome pronominal adjedives excepted) is that of de- 
grees of comparifon.. 

When a quality is fimply exprefled, without any re- 
lation to the fame in a different degree, it is called 
the Pofitive ; as, wife, great. When it is expreffed 
with augmentation,- or with reference to a lefs degree 
of the fame., it is called the Comparative ; as, wifer, 
greater. When< it is expre/fed as being in the higheft 
degree of all, it is called the Superlative ; as miff, 
greatef—So that the fimpie word, or Pofitive, be- 
comes Comparative by adding r or er-, and Superla- 
tive by adding y? or ef, to the end of it: And the 
words more and moft, placed before the Pofitive, have 
the fame tffed ; as, wife,, more nu '/e, mofi wife.—Mono- 
fyllables, for the moft part, are compared by er and 
ef\ and diiTyllables by more and mof. . Words of 
more than two fyllables hardly ever admit of thofe 
terminations: Thus W’e fay, more beaut ful, mof beauti- 
ful.—The following are irregular: good, better, bef \ 
bad, worfe, worf ; much or many, more, mof ; little, Iff, 
leaf. 

5 Verb. 

A Verb is a word which fgnities to be, to do, or to 
fuffer. 

There are three kinds of Verbs; A&ive, Paffive, 
and Neuter. 

A Verb Aflive exprefles an Atfion, and neceflarily 
implies an Agent, and an Objed aded upon; as, to 
love : ,( 1 love Thomas ”« 

A 
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A Verb Paffive expreffes a Paffion, or a fuffering,- 
or the receiving of an Adlion ; and neceffarily implies 
an Objed a&ed upon, and an Agent by which'it is 
a&ed upon : as, to be loved r “ Thomas is loved by me”. 

So when the Agent takes the lead in the fentence, 
the verb is Active, and is followed by the Object: 
when the Object takes the lead, the verb is Paffive, 
and is followed by the Agent. 
'j A Verb Neuter exprelfes Being ; or a flate or con- 
dition of being ; when the agent and the object afted 
upon coincide: as, J asn, 1 fleep, 1 nualk. 

. To the fignifkation of the Verb, is fuperadded the 
defignation of Perfon, by which it correfponds with 
the feveral perfonal pronouns;, of Number, by which it 
correfponds with the number of the noun, fingular or 
plural; of Time, by which it reprefents the being, 
action, or paffion, as Prefent, Pail, or Future, whe- 
ther imperfe<5tly or perfe&ly, that is, whether paffing- 
in fuch time,, or then finifhed; and,, lallly, of Mode, 
or of the manner in which the being, action, or paf- 
fion is expreffied. 

Verbs have, therefore, three perfons, the Firft, Se* 
cond, Third ; two numbers, the Singular and Plural ; 
fix tenfes or times, the Prefent-imperfed, Pali imper- 
fe£t, and Futui e-imperfecl, Prefent-perfed, Paft per- 
fed, and Future-perfed ; and five modes, the Indica- 
tive, Potential, Conjundive, Imperative, and Infini-1 

tive. 
A verb added to another verb, to point out the 

mode or time, is called a helping or' auxiliary verb; 
and the verb to which it is added is called the prin-. 
cipal verb: as, IJhall 'write. 

A verb is faid to be regular which ends in the pad 
times with ed, as, love, loved. All other verbs are faid 
to be irregular. 

That form of the verb which may be joined to a 
noun as its quality, partaking thereby of the nature 
of an adjedive, is called the Participle; zs, loving, lo- 
ved-—The participle which denotes adion is called 
the adive participle, and always ends in ing\ as, beat- 

A * 
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ing. The participle which denotes to bear or ifufFer, 
is called the paffive participle ; as, beaten* 

Variation of Helping Verbs. 

May,—I may, thou mayfl or you may, he may:- we 
may, ye or you miy, they may. 

Might-—I might, thou mightlt or yommig.ht, he might?: 
we m^ght, ye or you might, they might. 

Can.— 1 can, thou cahft or you can, he can: we can, 
ye or you can, they can. 

Could —F could, thou could (I or you could, he could: 
we could, ye or you could, they could. 

Shall —Ldhall, thru fluk or you ih dl, he fhall: we 
fffirll, ye or you ftlall, they fh.tli. 

Should.—1 fhould,, thou fhouldll or you fhould,, he 
fkould : we Ihould, ye or you fhould,. they Ihould. 

Will.—I will, thou wilt or you will, he will: we will, 
ye or you will, they will. 

Would.—iwo\i\dy thou wouldft or you would, he would: 
we would, ye ar you would, they would. 

Do.—I do, thou doll or you do, he doth or does i we 
do, ye or you do,, they do. 

Did.—I did, thou didft or you did, He dkT: we did, 
ye or you did, they did. 

Have.—I have, thou haft or you have, he hath or has: 
we have, ye or you have, they have. 

Had.—I had, thou hadft or you had, he had: we had, 
ye or you had, they had. 

Ought.—I ought, thou oughtft or you ought, he ought: 
we ought, ye or you ought, they ought. 

Mujl.—I muft, thou muft or you muft, he muft: we 
muft, ye or you muft, they muft. 

Dare.—I dare, thou dareft or you dare, he dareth or 
dares: we dare, ye or you dare, they dare. 

Durjl.— I durft, thou durft or you durft, he durft:. we 
durft, ye or you durft, they durft.. 

Vo BE. 

Indicative Mode. 

Frefent imperlefl time.—I am, thou art or you are, he 
is: we are, ye or you are, they are. 

Pajlimperfeft'. 
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Pajl-mperfeft.—I was, thou waft or you were, he was r 
we were, ye or you were, they were. 

Future imperfett.—1 fhall or will be, thou {halt or wilt 
be or you (hall or will be, he {hall or will be: we 
{hall or will be, ye or you {hall or will be, they {hall 
or will be. 

Prefent-perfett.—I have been, thou haft been or you; 
have been, he hath or has been : we have been, ye or 
you have been, they have been.. 

Pafl-perfcft.—I had been, thou had ft been or you had 
been, he had been: we had been, ye or you had been, 
they had been. 

Future-perfeft.— 1 {hall or will have been, thou {halt or 
wilt have been or you {hall or will have been, he 
{hall or will have been: we {hall or will have been, 
ye or you {hall or will have been, they {hall or wijfc 
have been.. 

Potential Mode *«■ 

Prcfent- imperfett ti me.—I maybe, thou mayftbe or you 
may be, he may be: we may be, ye or you may be, 
they may be. 

I mightbe, thou mightft cr you might 
' be, he might be : we might be, ye or you might be, 

they might be. 
Puture-Mperfefl.—I may or might be, thou may ft or 

mightft 

* In varying the verb through this mode, inftead 
©f the auxiliary may in the prefent-imperfed and pre- 
fent-perfe<ft times, tan, mu/t, or dare, may be fubfti- 
tuted; aad initead of rnighf in the paft imperfect, and 
paft-perfefl, could, nuould, Jhoujd, muft, or durft, may. 
be fubftituted. In all the times, ought followed by to, 
may be put for the helping verb : Thus, I ought to 
be, thou oughtft to be or you ought to be, &c. It 
may alfo be obferved, that the future imperfed is the 
fame as the prefent-imperfed, or paft-imperfed, and 
the future-perfed the fame as the prefent-perfed or 
paft'perfed. 
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‘mightft be or you may or might be, he may or 
might be: we may or might be, ye or you may or 
might be, they may or might be. 

Prefent perfett.—I may have been, thou mayft have 
been or you may have been, he may have been: 
we may have been, ye or you may have been, they 
may have been. 

Pafl perfett.—I might have been., thou mightft have 
been or you might have been, he might have been j 
we might have been, ye or you might have been^ 
they might have been. 

Future-per fed,—I may or might have been, thou 
mayft or mightft have been or you may or might 
have been, he may or might have been: we may or 
might have been, ye or you may or might have 
been, they may or might have been. 

Conjundive Mode *. 

prefent imperfed time.—If I be, if thou be or if you be, 
if he be : if we be, if ye or you be, if they be. Or, 
—If I may be, if thou may be or if you may be, if 
he may be: if we may be, if ye or you may be, if 
they may be. 

Pajl imperfed.—If I were, if thou were or if you were, 
if he weje: if we were, if ye or you were, if they* 
were. Or,—If I might be, if thou might be or if 
you might be, if he might be: if we might be, if ye 
or you might be, if they might be. 

Future imperfed.—I Ihall or will be, if thou fhall or 
will be or if you fhall or will be, if he fhall or will be: 
if we fhall or will be, if ye or you fhall or will be, if 
they fhall or will be. Or,—If I may or might be, if 
thou may or might be or if you may or might be, i£ 

jf 
      .■ #*■ 

* In each time of this mode, the verb (wfcetftGt1 

helping or principal) fhould not be varied from its form 
in the drftperfon.—The coqjun&ions, though, unlefs, that* 
&c. may be fublfituted throughout this mode, inftead 
of //; and the fame auxiliaries may be put for may and 
might as in the potential. 
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he may or might be : if we may or might be, if ye or 
jQU.may er might be, if they may cr might be. 

Prefent-perfett.—If I have been, if thou have been w 
if you have been, if he have been : if we have been, 
if ye or you have been, if they have been. Or,—IT 
1 may have been, if thou may have been or if you 
may have been, if he may have been : if we may 
have been, if ye or you may have been, if they may 
have been. 

Paft-perfett.-—If I had been, if thou had been or if you 
had been, if he had been : if we had been, if ye or 
you had been, if they had been. Or,—If 1 might 
have been, if thou might have been or if you might 
.have been, if hemight have been: if we might have 
been, if ye or you might have been, if they might 
have been. 

Future perfett.—If I fhall or will have been, if thou 
fhall or will have been or if you Ihall or will have 
been, if he fhall or will have been : if we Ihall or will 
have been,., if ye er you fhall or will have been, if 
they Ihall or will have been. Or,—If I may or might 
have been, if thou may or might have been or if you 
mayor might have been, if he may or might have 
been : if we may or might have been, if ye or you 
may or might have been, if they may or might have 
been. 

, Imperative Mode* 

PutureJmperfeft time.—Let me be, be thou or you, let 
him be; let us be, be ye or you, let them be. 

Infinitive Mode, 

Prefient, paft, and future in:perfett times.—To^e. 
Prefent) paft, andJuture perfieft.^-To have been. 

To 
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To LOVE. 

*3 

Indicative Mode *. 

Prefent-hnperfeft time.—I love, thou loveftcr you love, 
he loveth or loves: we love, ye or you love, they love* 

Paft-Wiperfett.— I loved, thou lovedft or you loved, he 
Idved : we loved, ye or you loved, they loved. 

Future imperfell. — I fhall cr will love, thou (halt wilt 
love or you (hall or will love, he fhall or will love : 
we fhall or will love, ye or you fhall or will love, they 
fhall or will love. 

Prefent-perfeCl.—I have loved, thou haft loved or you 
have loved, he hath or has loved: we have loved, 
ye or you have loved, they have loved. 

JPaft-p^rfeCi.—I had loved, thou hadft loved or you had 
loved, he had loved : we had loved, ye or you had 
loved, they had loved. 

Future-perfeeft.—I fhall or will have loved, thou fhalt 
or wilt have loved or you fhall or will have loved, he 
fhall or will have loved : we fhall or will have loved, 
ye or you fhall or will have loved, they fhall or will 
have loved. 

Potential Mode f. 

Prefent imperfett tme.—I may love, thou may ft love 
or you may love, he may love: we may love, ye or 
you m/y love, they may love. 

B Paft- 

f The pref'ent and paft imperfect times of this mode 
may be varied with the auxiliaries do and did, as fol- 
lows : 
Prefent impcrfeeCt.—I do love, thou doft love- or you do 

love, he doth or does love: we do love, jc or you 
do love, they do love. 

Paft-imperfect.—I did love, thou didft love or you did 
love, he did love; we'did love, ye or you did love, 

■they did love. 

f See Note, p. 10. 
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PJJI imperfeft.~\ might love, thou mightft love &r 
you might love, he might love : we might love, ye 
or you might love, they might love. 

Future impcifett—I may or might love, thou mayft hr 
mightft love or you may or might love, he may.<3/* 
might love: we may or might love, ye or you may 
or might .love, they may ,or might love. 

Prefent-perfeFi.—I may have loved, thou.mayft have 
-loved <3/- you may have loved, he may have loved.: 
we. may have loved, ye you may have loved, 
they may have loved. 

Fuji pcrjett.—I might liave loved, thou mightft have 
; -loved or you might have loved, he might have IQT 

ved : we might have loved, ye <?r .you might have 
loved, they might have loved. 

Future pcrfcft.may or might have loved, thoy 
mayft or mightft have loved or you may or might 
have loved, he may or might have loved : we may 
or might have loved, ye or you may or might hav^ 
.lo.-ed, they may or might have loved. 

F'ovjunStive Mode*. 

Prefent imperfect time —If I love, if thou love or if you 
love, if he love,: if we love, if ye or you love, if 
they love. Or,—If I may love, if thou may love 
or if you may love, if he may love: if .we may 
love, if. ye or you may love, if they may love. 

I'aji imperfeft.—If I .loved, if thou loved ^ if you 
loved, it he loved : if we.loved, if ye or you loved, 
if they loved. Or,—If I might love, if thou 
might love or if you might love, if he might love: 
if we might love, if ye Vr you might love, if they 
might love. 

Future-impsrfeft.—If I fhall or will love, if thou fhall 
or will love or if you fhall or will love, if he fhall or 
will love: if.we fhall or will love, if ye or you fhall 
ef vvill love, if they fliall or will love. Or,—If I 
may or might love, if thou may or might love or 

* ‘See Note, p. 41. 
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if you may or might love, if he may or might love * 
if we may or might love, if ye or you may or might 
love, if they may or might lofe. 

Prefent ptrjett.—If I have loved, if thou have loved or 
if you have loved, if he have loved : if we have 
loved, if ye or you have loved, if they have loved. 
Or,-=-If I may have loved, if thou may have loved 
or if you may have loved, if he may have loved : 
if we may have loved, if ye or you may have loved, 
if they may have loved. 

Paft-perfeft.—If I had loved, if thou had loved or if 
you had loved, if he had loved : if we had loved, if 
ye or you had loved, if they had loved. Or,— If f 
might have loved, if thou might have loved or if 
you might have loved, if he might have loved: if 
we might have loved, if ye or you might have 
loved, if they might have loved. 

Future perfefl.—If I fhall or will have loved, if thou 
lhall or will have loved or if you (hall or will have 
loved, if he (hall or wall have loved: if we (hall or 
will have loved, if ye or you fhall or will have 
loved, if they lhall or will have loved. Or,—If [ 
may or might have loved, if thou may or might 
have loved or if you may or might have loved, if 
he may or might have loved: if we may or might 
have loved, if ye or you may or might have loved,< 
if they may or might have loved. 

In per at PM Mode* 

Future- imperftfl time —Let me love, love thou or you’, 
let him love v let us love, love ye or you, let then* 
love. 

Ii-fnilive Mode* 

Prefer: t, tM't* and future imperfeft times.—To fove. 
Prefcnt, paft, and future perfed.—Po have loved. 

The Piifh-e verb is always formed by adding to the 
Variation of the verb am, the pajfive participle : Thus, 

id 3 I 
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J am loved, thou art loved or you are loved, &c. * 
The afllve verb may aifo be formed in a fimilar man* 
ner, by adding the attive participle : Thus, 1 am lo- 
ving, thou art loving or you are loving, &c. 

All regular verbs are varied as love. The- varia- 
tions of rnoft of the irregular verbs may be deduced 
from the following catalogue. 

Irregular Verbs. 

Arife, arofe, arifen f ; beat, beat, beaten; begin, 
began, begun ; bend, bent, bent; unbend, unbent, un- 
bent; bereave, bereft *, bereft # ; befeech, befought, 
befought; bid, bade, bidden; bind, bound, bound; 
bite, bit, bitten ; bleed, bled, bled; blow, blew, blown ; 
break, brake or broke, broke or broken ; breed, bred, 
bred ; bring, brought, brought; build, built, built; 
burft, burft, burft or burflen; buy, bought, bought; 
caft, caff, caff; catch, caught, caught; chide, chid, chid- 
den; choofc, chofe, chofen ; cleave, clave ijr clove *, 
cloven ; cling, clang or clung, dung ; clothe, clad % 
clad*; come, came, come; coft, coif, coil; crow, 
crew, crowed; cut, cut, cut; dare, dm ft,*, dared; 
dig, dug *, 'dug* ; draw, drew, drawn; drink, drank, 
drunk; drive, drove, driven; do, did, done; eat, ate, 
eaten ; fall, fell, fallen ; feed, fed, fed ; fight, fought, 
fought; find, found, found; flee, fled, fled; fling, 
flung, flung; fly, flew, flown; forfake, forfook, forfa- 
ken ; freeze, froze, frozen; get, got, got gotten; 
give, gave, given ; go, went, gone; grind, ground, 
ground; grow, grew, grown ; hang, hung*, hung * 
have, had, had; hear, heard, heard; hew, hewed, 
hewn * ; hide, hid, hidden ; hit, hit, hit; hold, held, 

held ; 

j- slrife, arofe, arifen, fire, refpedively, the form of 
the verb arife, in the fir It perfon Angular of the pre- 
fent-imperfetf, paff-imperfe<5l, and prefent-perfect 
times, indicative mode. Hence the verb arife may be 
eafily varied. A fimilar obfervation might be made 
with fefpedl to the other verbs in this catalogue. 

* The afferifk denotes, that the verb to which it i& 
affixed is regular as well as inegular. 
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held ; hurt, hurt, hurt; knit, knit, knit; know, knew, 
known; lay, laid, laid; lead, led, led j'leave, left, left; 
lend, lent, lent; let, let, let; lie, lay, Iain ; lofe, loft, 
loft; make,, made, made; meet, met, met; mow, 
mowed, mown*; pay, paid, paid; put, put, put; 
re^d, read, read ; rend, rent, rent; rid, rid, rid; ride, 
rode, ridden ; ring, rang, rung; rife, rofe, rifen ; run, 
ran, run ; fay, faid, faid ; faw, fawed, fawn * ; fee, 
faw, feen; feek, fought, fought;- feeth, feethed, fod- 
den ; fell, fold, fold; fend, fent, fent; fet, fet, fet; 
fhake, fhook, fti;ken; load, loaded, loaden or laden*; 
(have, fhaved, fhaven *; fhear, fliore *, fhorn; fixed,: 
fixed, fixed ; fixine, fixone *, ftione * ; fixoe, fhod, ftjod;, 
fixoot, {hot, fixot; ftxow, fixowed, flxown *; ftirink, 
Ihrank or ftx-runk, Ihrunk ; flxut, flxut, fixut; fing, fang 
or fung, fung; fink, fank funk, funk; fit, fat, fitten j-. 
flay, flew, fiain ; Aide, Aid, Hidden ; fling, flahg or- 
flung, flung; flit, flit, flit; finite, fmote, fmitten; fnow, 
fnowed, fnown * ; few, fowed, fown * ; fpeak, fpake or 
fpoke, fpoken ; fpeed, fped, fped; fpend, fpent, fpent; 
fpin, fpan, fpun ; fpit, fpat, fpitten ; fplit, fplit, fplit; 
fpread, fpread, fpread ; 1‘pring, fprang, fprung; ftand, 
ftoqd, flood: fteal, ftole, ftolen ; flick, ftuck, ftuck ; 
fling, flung, flung; ftride, ftrode, flridden; flrike, 
ftruck, ftruck or ftricken; firing, ftrung, flrung ; 
ftrive, ftrove *, ftriven; ftrew, ftrewed, flrewn; 
fwear, fwore or fware, fworn ; fweat, fweat, fweat or 
fweaten; fweil, fwelled, fwollen; fwim, fwam, 
fwum; fwing, fwung, fwung; take, took, taken 
teach, taught, taught; tear, tore cr tare, torn ; tell, , 
told, told ; think, thought, thought; thrive, throve, 
thriven ; throw, threw, thrown thru ft, thruft, thruft; 
tread, trode, trodden; wear, wore, worn; weave,, 
wove *, woven * ; wet, wetj wet; win, won, won ; 
work, wrought *, wrought * ; wring, wrung, wrung;., 
write, wrote, writ or written. 

6. Adverb, 

Adverbs are words added to Verbs, and to Adjee» 
lives, and fometimes to other adverbs, to denote 
fome modification or circumftance of an action, or 
quality; as the manner, order, time, place, diftance, 

B 3 motion,. 
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motion, relation, quantity, quality, companion,, 
doubt, affirmation, negation, demonstration, interro- 
gation. Examples:—John fings well} he walks /lowly; 
^ou are truly wife ; he was very much miftaken. 

In Englifh they admit of no variation, except fome 
few of them, which have the degrees of comparifon : 
as, oft, oftener, oftenett; foon, fooner, fooneft. 

7. Prepofitlon, 

Prepofitions, fo called becaufe they are commonly 
put before the words to which they are applied, ferve 
to connect words with one another, and to fhow the 
relation between them: as. The rifmg of the fun; 
Thomas went to town ; Johp came from France ; He 
is fuppoited by his friends *. 

8. Conjunflion. 

The Conjunction connects, or joins together, fen. 
tences; fo as, out of two, or more, to make one fen- 
tence: as, You, «/?(!/I, and Peter, rode to London j. 
You and I rode to London, but Peter ftaid at home. 

9. Interjeftion, 

Interjections, fo called beeaufe they are thrown in 
between the parts of a fentence without making any 
other, alteration in it, are a kind of natural founds to 
exprefs the emotion of the fpeaker : as, 0, alas7 fie. 

* The following definition is fully as juft and 
more eafily underftood: — A prepofition is a word 
which requires one or more words after it, with 
which it exprefTes a circumftance of fome word or 
words preceding it. 

PART 
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PART IL 

OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF SENTENCES. 

I. The Verb fhould agree with its- Subje<5l (or with: 
whatever /'/, does, or fuffers) in number and perfon; 
as, The men are arrived. 

Erroun to- be corrected. 

The fhips is arrived. Is your relations in towp ? 
Is the horfes watered? The itochings is mended. 
The ftreets is dirty. My father and mother is gone 
abroad. The bellows is broken. The tongs is loft. 
Where is the fnufFers ? We was in the country. You 
was in bed. They was at the play. Was you 
awake ? Was your fifters at home? There was twenty. 
Who was all there ? His friends has forfaken him. 
My brother and filler has feen it. Has the fervants 
been there ? Has the goods been fold ? The children 
has* fupped. The men has fought. The boys has 
been at fchool. Good and bad comes to all. Time 
and tide waits for no man. 

IL The Subjeft of a Verb, when a pronoun, fhould 
be in the Foregoing ftate, the Obje.fl of a verb a.flive, 
in the Following : as, He loves her, 

Errours, 

There was him and her and me. Him and her 
was married. Who opened the door ? Me. Who 
put up the window? Him. Who blew out the 
candle ? Her. Who gained the prize ? Us. Who 
tore the book ? Them. No man is fo brave as h;m, 
nor any woman fo handfome as her. You are wifer 
-than them. He is mote foolifh than her. She fings 
better than him. Who do you love ? 

HI. 
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III. A Prepolltion requires the Following date of 
a pronoun after it; as;, He gave it to me, 

Errours, 

Between, you and II Who did you give to? Who 
did yon get it from ? Who do you deal with ?' ‘ 

m The verb to be ought to have the Foregoing 
Rate of a pronoun after it; as, It was A? that did itrr 
unlefs it be in the infinitive mode; as, I took it to be 
him, 

Errours. 

It was him who fpoke fo well. That is her who 
£ung fo charmingly. It is me. It was them. 

V. Double comparatives and fuperlatives are im- 
proper. 

Ei rours. 

This is more- better than that. John is more wi- 
fer than Thomas. George is the moil: (irongefi. 

VI. ' In the perfedt and imperfedt times, the proper 
forms of the verb muil be carefully attended to. 

Errours, 

He would have fpoke. The men have drove. He 
hath bore witnefs. I have chofe this man. The bend- 
ing hermit here a prayer begun. 

VII. Two negatives are equivalent to an affirma- 
tive, and ihould not be ufed together *. 

Errours, 

I cannot by no means allow. I would not do it up- 
on 

* By attending to thefe few rules, almofi: all the 
^grammatical errcurs which abound in writing and-cen- 
verfation would be avoided. 
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on no account. I could not get nobody. I don’t choofe 
no more. I can’t eat none. 

Additional Exercifes in Grammar / or Tmpro* 

prieties and Inelegancies in Englijh Compofition* 

I . Improprieties in-the Choice of Words, 

Adjective.—After the mod drafted fed. Whofoever 
©f you will be chiefed. The Tea’s extremed border. 
The tongue is like a race horfe, that runs the fader 
the leifer weight it carries. The dronged of the two. 
I can’t give no more. The laws of this country allow 
of no place, nor no employment, to be a fandtuary for 
crimes. 

Pronoun—Who love I fo much. Whoe’er I woo. 
I can tell who loves who. Whom do men fay that I 
am ? Who (hould I meet the other night. Who fhould 
1 fee. Sufpeding I know not who. It is not me. 
There’s not a wretch that lives on common charity^ 
hut’s happier than me. Who ferved thou under. Who 
do you fpeak to. Our Father which art in heaven. 
You are a greater lofer than me by his death. She 
fuffers more than me. To prepare the Jews for a pro- 
phet mightier than him. If the King give us leave, 
you or I may as lawfully preach as them that do. The 
lover got a woman of a greater fortune than her he 
milled. Not her : not him. He told my lord and I_ 
My father and him are very intimate. Can any per- 
fbn, on their entrance into the world, be fully fecure 
that they fhall not be deceived. A man may fee a 
metaphor or an allegory in a pidure, as well as read 
them in a defeription. Let each edeem another bet- 
ter than themfelves. Milton is, of ail others, the fub- 
limed writer. 
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Pefb.—Knowing that you was my old mailer's 
friend. I had rather not. The country was over- 
flown. He would have fpoke. Words interwove with 
flghs. Hath dole them from me. You have fwam. 
You had began. The years have ran. Have fprang. 
He has wrote. His voice was broke. No civil broils 
have arofc. Some philofophers have miflook. I have 
drank. J had drank. He might have took. There's 
two or three ot us. Great pains has been taken.-. 
There was more than one. If a man's temper was at 
his own difpofal. And fo was alio James and John. 
I thought to have written lad week, Hidory4 painters 
would have found it didicult to have invented fuch a 
fpecies of beings. Why do ye that which is not "lawful 
to doi He had dedicate. Theywill.be profecute. 
In proportion as either of thefe qualities are wanting; 
Every one of the letters bear date. Neither of them 
are remarkable for precifion. Neither of them were' 
there. At length they agreed upon an interview, at 
tfrhich neither of their counfellors were to be prefent. 
Whatever related to ecclefiatlical meetings, matters,- 
and perfons, were to be ordered. Speaking impatient- 
ly to fervants, or anything that betrays inattention or 
ill humour, are alfo criminal. The mechanifm of clocks- 
and watches were totally unknown. The number of 
inhabitants were not more than four millions. 

Adverb.—Excellent Well. Marvellous graceful. Ex- 
treme unwilling. He behaved himfelf conformable to1 

that bleded example. I diall endeavour hereafter to 
live fuitable to a man in my dation. The adertions of 
this author are eader deteifled. I can never think fo 
mean of him. Homer defcribes this river agreeable to 
the vulgar reading. After thefe wars, of which they 
hope for a foon and profperous idtie. U fe a little wine 
for thy domath's fake, and thine often infirmities. Let 
a man be never fo great. Be he ne’er fo vile, this day- 
fhall gentle his condition.- if I make my hands never 
fo clean. Thefe are fcandalous, and never were, nor 
never will be given but for fcandafoas fervices. Whe- 
ther or no. Whether he will or no. 

idrepofiticn.—You have bedowed your favours to the 
moll 
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-inoft deferving. That variety of fa&ions into which 
we are ftill engaged. To reftore myfelf into the good 
graces of my fair critics. Accufed the minifters for 
betraying the Dutch. He was made much on at Ar- 
gos. He is refolved of going to the Perfian court. 
To Twer ve out of the path, I dliTent with you. In 
compliance to fame perfons. In juftification tolhe 
bed of Queens. The great difficulty of fixing juft fen- 
timents. -Curious of antiquities. The Englifh were 
a different people then to what they are at prefent. To 
die for laughing. If you choofe to infift for it. The 
luftory of St. Peter is agreeable with the facred text. 
-If 1 could prevail with you. He might have profited 
from experience. It is no diminution to their great- 
nefs, or derogation to their fufficiency. Something 
like this has been reproached to Tacitus. 

CcnjunElim is neither .capable of pleafing the 
underftanding or the imagination. There were no 
more but a hundred pounds in the bag. I was no foon- 
XT inverted with the regal authority, but I enjoined all 
the ladies. Breaking a free conftitution by the very 
fame errours that fo many have been broke before. X 
gained a fon, and fuch a fon, as all men hailed me 
happy. No errours are fo-trivial, but they deferve to 
be mended. 

2. Improprieties and Inelepansies in the Arrangement of 

Words. 
, ddui*. (/ 0~Vdp4JL lV J »f f ^^ 

I only fpoke three words. Tlbft my fenfes almoft. 
I lay awake the whole night almoft. It is folly to pre- 
tend to arm ourfelves againft the accidents of life, by 
heaping up treafures, which .nothing can proteft us 
againft but the good providence of our heavenly Fa- 
ther. Many aft fo direftly contrary to this method, 
that, from a habit of faving time and paper, which 
they had acquired at the uhiverfity, they write in fo 

diminutive 
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diminutive a manner, that they can hardly read what 
they have written. With thefe writings young divines 
are more converfant than with thofe of Demofthenes, 
who by many degrees excelled the other; at leaft as 
an orator. The ignorance of that age in mechanical 
arts rendered the progrefs very flow of this new inven- 

.i tion. Being in no fenfe capable of-either intention or 
4 remiflion. The greater number wrill be always difcon- 

tented. They attacked Northumberland’s houfe, whom 
.they put to death. I fhali not confine myfelf to any 
man’s rulers that ever lived. Arran, propofed to invite 
back the King upon certain conditions. His govern- 

4. ment gave courage to the Englifh barons to carry far- 
ther their oppofition. That he would abjure for ever 
the realm. Difl'erfations on the prophecies which have 
remarkably been fulfilled in the world. This is what 
we mean by the original contratf of fociety; which, 
though, perhaps, in no inflance, it has ever been for- 
mally exprefied. The opinions of that fed ftill kept 
pofleffion of his mind, however little they appeared in 

4- his condudt. Sextus the Fourth was, if I miftake not, 
a great colleflor of books, at leaft. 1 have confined 
myfelf to thofe methods for the advancement of piety, 
which are in the power of a Prince limited like ours, 
by a ftritt execution of the laws. This morning, while 
one of Lady Lizard’s daughters was looking over fome 
hoods and ribbands brought by her tirewoman, with 
great care and diligence, I employed no lefs in ex- 
amining the box which contained them. A great ftone, 
that I happened to find, .after a long fearch, by the 
fea fhore, ferved me for an anchor. Nor does this falfe 
modefty exp'ofe us only to fuch aflions as are indifcreet, 
but very often to fuch as are highly criminal. The 
minifter who grows lefs by his elevation, like a little 
ftatue placed on a mighty pedeftal, will always have 

* his jealoufy ftrong ..about him. A woman feldom afks 
advice before ftie has bought her wedding clothes ; 

4 when fhe has made her choice, for form’s fake, Are 
fends a conge d’ elire to her friends. There being a 
round million of creatures, in human figure, through- 
out the kingdom, whofe whole fubfiftence. I have 

confidered 
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=confidered formerly, with a good deal of attention. 
Let us endeavour to eftablifti to ourfelves an intereft in 
him who holds the reins of the whole creation in. his 
hand. Some of our moll eminent divines have made 
ufe of this Platonic notion, as far as it regards the fu$- 
fiftence of our paffions after death, with g'reat beauty 
and (Length of language. She foon informed him of 
the place he was in, which, notwithhanding all its hor- 
rours, appeared to him more fweet than the bower of 
Mahomet, in the company of his Balfora. What re- 
femblance can we find in the prefent generation of thofe 
great men. They curtfied to one another regularly at 
church. I had the curiofity the other day to follow a 
crowd of people near Billingfgate, who were conduft- 
ing a paffionate woman who fold fi(h to a magiftrate. 
The following" letter is written by an honed country- 
man to his millrefs, and came to the hands of a lady 
of good fenfe, wrapped about a thread paper. Having 
delivered my thoughts upon padoral poetry, after a 
didadlic manner, in fome foregoing papers, I (hall clofe 
•the whole with the following fable or allegory. When 
they approached nigh to Lincoln, the cadle was on the 
point of fnrrendering, having, with very great difficul- 
ty, held out fix weeks, by the valour of the garrifou. 
The fofted of our Britifh ladies expofe their arms and 
necks to the open air; which the men could not do 
without catching cold, for want of being accudomed 
to it. By greatnefs I do not only mean the bulk of 
any fingle objetf, but the largenefs of a whole view 
confidered as one entire piece. Theifm can only be 
oppofed to polytheifm or atheifm. Avarice is a crime 
which wife men are often guilty of. What I had the 
honour of mentioning-to your Lordfliip, fome time a- 
go, in converfation, was not a new thought. It is a 

% mydery which we firmly believe the truth of, andhuna- 
bly adore the depth of. We flatter ourfelves with the 
belief that we have forfaken our pafllons, when they 
have forfaken us. 

3. Examples C 
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3. Examples of Redundancy and Omijfon. 

I do not reckon that we want a genius more than 
the reft, of our neighbours. The barons had little 
more to rely on belides the power of their families. 
Being content with deferving a triumph, he refufed 
the honour of it. There is nothing which difgufts us 
fooner than the empty pomp of language. The laugh- 
ers will be for thofe who have moft wit; the ferious 
part of mankind for thofe who have moft reafon on 
their fide. The t’other day.—The man I love. The 
dominions- we poffefled, and the conquefts we made. 
If the calm in which he was born, and lafted fo long, 
had continued. A man whofe inclinations led him to 
be corrupt, and had great abilities. Ofiris, whom the ' 
Grecians call Dionylius, and is the fame with, Bacchus. 
1 fhall do all 1 can to perfuade others to take the fame 
meafures for their cure which 1 have. He was more 
beloved, but not fo much admired as Cynthio. He 
was guided by interefts always different, fometimes 
contrary to, th^fe of the community. 

4. Scotticfms. 

Noun.—What airth is the wind in. Big coat. He 
walked at the burial. My buckles are not marrows. 
A chapman. Give me a drink. He fell into the gut- 
ter. I drank only three glafs. Cautioner ; caution. 
Sheriff-depute. A faint. Lord A.’s fadtor. A flower. 
A fervant’s fee. Afs-milk, cow-milk. I have given 
my linens to be wafhed. He is (fill in life. I will come 
the morn. A pocket napkin. The water of Tay. For 
my fhare, I can only fay. The child took the pox. A 
gentleman’s policy. The praefes of a foctety. The 
pannel. The purfuer. Mutchkin, chopin. Sunday’s 
morning. To morrow’s morning. He gave me a hat. 
Up ftreets. Shearers. The fhip is at the fhore. He 
appointed MefTrs. A and B tutors and curators of 
his children. Vidiual. The vacance is in Auguft. The 
htoy has loft his vocables. He made me a compliment 

of 
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of a book. He is a widow. Mr. A. is come, I hear 
(or know) his word. I move at Whitfunday. A writer. 
A land. The roof of a room. To go up or down the 
ftair. The tolbooth. A wynd. A clofe. A dyke. 
A midge. Beft man and beft maid. A cloth merchant. 
A filk-merchant. A candle-maker. Roafted hens. 
Prawns. A bake. A {have of bread. Efijicji.. J?efee. 
A codware. Pincod. Brander. A filler. The flop- 
bowl. Sugar-bowl. Bands of the door. Three rooms 
en a flat. A houfe of three flats. The boys have got 
the play. You fhall have my change. Diamonds is- 
trumphs. I have no objections. He is partners with 
Mr B. To draw cuts. To be a good guide of any 
thing. He is out of his judgment.- Have you any 
word to him. Spunks. A fquare (for drawing lines 
with)-. A partan. A lozen. Carvies. Barm. The 
dams (a game). Blind Harry (a game). A fwatch. 
The neck of a coat. Riding:-clothes. A cloth-bruflu 
A fervit. Napery. The heritors. A grieve. Draff. 
Whins. Geens. A fpeat. A mavis. White-iron. 
A heckler. An advocate;—Provnftv-diaiii#^ A tad&. 
Hard fifb. A precentor. Sowens. 

Adjettive.—A cripple man. I have got the cold. 
You will fome day repent it. The road is fliddery or 
flippy. He is of a tender conftitution. The church 
was throng. He is very throng. The twentieth and 
firft verfe of the hundredth, fortieth, and fifth pfalm. 
He is very frail. Th&-boy-is-very-.fmart. Stripped 
dockings. in ,.hand~(a|- cards). It is 
fplit new. The man is very difcreet. A great many 
company. Old bread. Monday firfl. 

Verb.—Will we take a walk ? Will I make tea ? 
Will I help you to a bit of mutton? I will fall. I 
will be drowned. W^-JYilLbriefly~unfbld. We Would 
have been wanting to ourfelves. The libel was pro- 
ven. He is much improven., I have nothing ado. 'j' 
To condefcend upon the particulars. QI.oIe«the.-door. 7C. 
I called for Mr D. Thefe are prohibiting and dif- 
charging all perfons from. I was much difficulted. 
To fee a fervant. Hurted; cutted. I am hopeful 
that. To incarcerate. To liberate. To labour the A 

C z ground. 
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ground. You may lay your account with oppoGtiorr., 
The project mitgave. I don’t mind that 1 ever faw 
him. My filter (faid a devout lady) can repeat a dif- 
courfe from beginning to end ; but, for me, I never 
mind fermons. He pled his caufe. A houfe to fet 
or fell. To fummons. He thinks fhame. He thinks* 
long for fummer. I turned fick. She is turned a. 
fine girl. To take on for a foldier. He was in ufe 
to walk every day. I dinna ken. We wanted the 
plague in Scotland when they had it in England. I 
never witnefied any thing fo ridiculous. To cry upon, 
any one. To kindle the fire. To fet (in dancing). 
Where do you ftay ? I flay in Leith.* To work 
(lockings. To challenge a perfon with a fault. Is 
the kirk (kelt ? Skell the fchool. Say away. Whab 
ails you ? Come and take your dinner, i’ll caufe 
him do it. Cover the table. I am acquaint with 
him. To call out with a perfon. He is colded. 
Let me be. Settle ye. Have you. breakfaft. To 
mant. To be appetifed. To fet anything well oiv 

ill. Clean my (hoes. To kirn. To get quit of any 
thing that is troublefome. As I (hall anfwer. I’m. 
eafy whether you do it or not.—If ye want to ken 
the names of the play adlors, there’s what a chief 
(lappit into my hand. What is’t ? They caud a bill: 
ye may read it, but I winna gee ye’d. Eeenz ye 
hke. 

Adverb.—I would die before I would break my 
word. To cut out the hair. I cannot go the day. 
Well, there’s no matter. This is no a good day. He 
lives prefently in London. The houfe is prefently 
poflefled by Mr A. He will not readily do it. You 
will readily find him at home. One would readily i- 
magine. it is (imply impoffible. He is fome better.. 
I rofe whenever I heard the clock ftrike eight. I 
have told you elze. Do not afk me now ; I will tell 
you again. Take out your glafs. Drink it out. To- 
look over the window. Will you go the length of 
Muffelburgh ? To fet out on a journey. He does not 
do it for ordinary. 

Prep-Jit ion* 
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Prepojltion.—I aflced at Him. I (lack among the 
fnow sr among the clay. Below the table ; below the 
bridge ; below the ground. It is ten minutes from 
nine. She was married upon Mr B. Buy an orange 
to me. Get a book to me. Make a pen to me. He 
walks or fpeaks through his fleep. The general 
marched upon the head of his army. PH tell upon 
you/ I met him on the ftreet. I imfift for it. To 
inquire for a perfon’s health. To walk through the 
room* Have you a watch upon you. Is Mr D in. 
The Scots hope through time to fpeak and write 
Englifh corre&ly. 

Improper Arrangement,—Butter and bread ; cheefe 
and bread } milk and bread. Indeed no. Show me 
it. Give me it. I don’t agree with it. Paper, pen, 
and ink. Speak to me. 

Redundancy and Omijfion,—I am going to my break- 
faft, dinner, &c. Notwithftanding of that. The rum 
is cheaper, but the fugar is as dear as ever. Say the 
grace. I am.going to the church, the fchool, £sV.’ 
Come and drink your tea. Bring me a clean plate, 
knife, dye. The birth of a young prince. Once i» 
the two days. I went to the market. Saturday was 
eight days. Saturday come eight days. It coft a 
fixpence. A bit bread. A bit paper. It is half 
nine o’clock. He fnuffs. Take a fnuff. ’Tis not 
worth a fhufF. juftices of peace. Dean of Faculty. 
What of fnow ! What of people ! There the book.—- 

You fhall have my whole progrefs. I went firft to 
*Mr A, and faid, Sir, you muft know that”—Juft fo ! 
—“ Then, I waited on Lady B. and told my defign 
in thefe terms”—Juft fo !•—“ Madam, for certain 
reafons not unknown to your ladyfbip, I propofe to” 
—Juft fo !—“ To make a long tale fhort, I addrefled 
one perfon and another fo fuccefsfully, that”—Juft 
fo! H 

| 3 EXERCISES 
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EXERCISES I« PRONUNCIATION AND- ORTHOGRAPHY. 

1. ABBREVIATE abdicate abjure abominable abridge 
abftemious abftinence abyfs academy accept accidental 
accommodate achieve acme acquiefce adamantine 
addition adequate adieu admonifH adventure adverb. 

2. Adulation advocate aerial affluent aggravation 
aghaft agreeable alacrity alas algebra allege allegory- 
alleviate almond altercation amanuenfis ambafla-- 
dour amiable amphibious amphitheatre analogy a- 
narchy anchor anemone anatomy anniverfary. 

3. Antecedent anticipate antidote antique antiqui- 
ty apartment apoftrophe apothecary apothegm ap- 
prentice approximate aquedud arbitrator archangel 
architect ariftocracy aromatic articulate artifice afpa- 
ragus aftembly affiduity aftronomy. atheift. 

4. Atmofphere atrocious attitude auditor aurora- 
borealis automaton authentic autumn auxiliary auk- 
ward axiom azure—Bachelor backgammon baggage 
bagnio balloon balluftrade banifh barometer barbarity 
baricade battalion bayonet beatific bedlam behaviour. 

5. Believe belligerent benefactor benevolence bene- 
ficence benign befiege bewitch bigamy bifcuit biflex- 
tile bitumen blafphemy blemifh blockade bludgeon 
blunderbufs boatfwain boifterous bombafin botany 
bowling-green bowfprit bracelet bramble breakfaft. 

6. Bridegroom bridewell brigade brilliant buffoon 
buckle bumper burden bureau burlefque bury burial 
bufy bufinefs buxom.—Cadence calamanco calami- 
tous calico callous calf calve calvinifm camera-obfcura 
campaign candid canine canopy cap-a-pie carriage. 

7. Capricious carnivorous cafile catalogue cate- 
chifm caterpillar catafirophe cathedral cavalry caveat 
cauliflower caufeway celibacy cercmon'ous cerulean 
chancellor character chaos chafm chimera choler 
chorus chord chriftian chronicle chymift chymical. 

8 Chariot charity chaftifement cherub chivalry 
chevalier chaldron chimney chocolate cipher circumlo- 

cution 
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cation citadel clandefline claffical clergyman client 
climax duller cockney cocoa codicil coercion coeval 
coffeehoufe cogent collation college colloquy colon* 

9. Colonel cololTus colour column comedy comic 
comma commemorate commerce commiferate com- 
modious commonwealth company compaffion com- 
pendium complacency complaint compofition com- 
panion concave condemn convex-conceit conciliate. 

lq. Conclufion condign condole confederacy con- 
fined conflagration congenial congratulate congre- 
gation connoiffeur confidence confequence confolation 
confipicuous conllitution confumption contemporary 
contentment contingent contraband contrite. 

11. Controverfiy convivial convulfion copious cop- 
per coquette cordial cornucopia corollary corref- 
pond cofimography covenant covetous counterbalance 
counting-houfie courtier coufin coxcomb creator crea- 
ture credulity cribbage cripple crocodile. 

12. Crotchet crucifix cryftal cupboard cucumber 
culprit culture curfew curmudgeon current cynic.— 
Daify damafk daftard deafen debilitate debt deca- 
logue deceit decodion decorum dedication defendant 
d.ficient deift deliberate delicious delinquent. 

13„. Demefnes democracy denominate deportment 
deprecate depreciate derogate defcription defolation 
dd'picable defpotic determined detrimental^ devotion 
diadem diamond diaper dictionary dilapidation dila- 
tory dimple dining-room difburfe difconfolate. 

14. Difcourfe difcriminate difentangle difhabille 
difingenuous diflocate difpenfe difleminate diflenter 
diflyliable diffipate diflulute difluade diftich diftemper 
divifor dividend diurnal divulge dogmatical, dolphin 
domeftic domineer dominion dowager dragoon. 

15. Dramatic dropfy dubious dudgeon duel dumb 
duplicate dutchefs Eager ebony eccentric ecclefia- 
ftic echo eclipfe ecftafy edifice edition education ef- 
feminate effigy eglantine effluvia egotifm electricity 
element elephant ellipfis elocution eloquence.elyfian, 

16. Ely Hum embellilh . embroider emergency .emo- 
lument emperour emprefs encomium encounter .en- 
cyclopedia energy engineer enterprife entertainment 

envelop 
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envelop, epicure epidemical epigram epilogue epif- 
copacy epifode epithalamium epoch epocha epitome. 

17. Equanimity equilibrium equinox erroneous 
efchew ether etymology evangelical evil eucharift 
evening exaggerate excavate except exchange excla- 
mation excrefcence executive exemplify exhalation 
exorbitant exordium expedient experiment explicit. 

18. Expoftulate expulfion exquifite extempore ex- 
traordinary extravagant extremity.—Facetious faci- 
litate fallacious fanaticifm fantaftical farewell farina- 
ceous fafcinate feminine ferocious fertile feftival fef- 
tdon fiery fillip financier finefle firmament. 

19. Fifhmonger flagrant flambeau flannel flexible 
flippant florift flounder flourifli flower fludtuate foliage 
folio footman foppery forehead forfeit formidable 
fortification fortitude fortuitous fragrant frankincenfe 
fraternal fraudulent fribble frigid frivolous. 

20. Frontifpiece funeral' furlough furniture.—Ga- 
laxy galley garrifon gaudy gauge gayefcy gelid genea- 
logy geography geometry gewgaw gladiator gluti- 
nous glutton gnalh gnat goldfinch goofeberry gor- 
geous gormandize government grammarian. 

21. Gratuitous gravitation grenadier grievance 
grotefque gudgeon guitar gunpowder gymnaftic.— 
Habeas-corpus haberdafher half halfpenny habituate 
halcyon hallelujah hammock handfome handkerchief 
harangue harbinger harbour harlequin harmonious. 

22. Harplichord hautboy hawthorn hazard hazel 
headach heathen hecatomb hemifphere heptarchy her- 
baceous hereditary heterodox hexagon hiccough hiero- 
glyphic highwayman hiftory hiftorian homicide ho- 
mogeneous honeft honour hofpital hoftler heir. 

25. Humour honeycomb hornpipe horrour horfe- 
manfhip hofanna hofpitable hoftler houfewife human 
humane hurricane hyacinth hydraulics hydrography 
hydroftatics hymen hymn hyperbole hyperborean 
hypocrify hypothefis hyfterics.—Jelfamine identical. 

24. Idiom jewel ignis*fatuus ignoble ignominious 
illegal illiterate illuftrious imagination immaculate 
immediately immehfe immortal immutable impartial 

impaflioued 
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ImpaHioned Impede impenitent impertinent implacable 
impotent impracticable imprudent impugn. 

25. Incendiary incident inclemency incognito in- 
coherent incomprehenfibility ^indecent indefatigable 
indefinite indelible indemnify independence index- 
indicative indiCt indictment indigent indigo indifpen- 
fable indulgent ineffectual ineftimable inexplicable. 

26 Infidel infirmary inflammatory infringement 
inflex ble influenza ingredient inheritance inimitable- 
injurious innate innumerable infatiable infeparable- 
infignificant inftigation inftruClion infuperable intellec-- 
tual infurreCtion intelligence intemperance intercourfe-. 

27.. Internal interpofed interview intoxication in- 
trigue introduction, invariable inveigle inveftig-ate in- 
vincible invocation jonquille irony irrefragable irre- 
fiflible ifle ifland ifthmus jubilee judicature judicious-- 
junior juvenile.—Kennel kindred kitchen kerneh 

28. Kettledrum kidnap kiln kimbo kingdom kinf- 
folk kinfman knavery knife knight knocker knuckle.-— 
Laborious laboratory, lacquey laconic lamhias land- 
fcape lanterm lapidary laffitude latitude longitude- 
laudanum lavender leCture legend legerdemain. 

29. Legible legitimate leifure lettucedevity lexico*- 
gpapher libertine lieutenant ligature lineament lin* 
guift liquidate literary litigious loadftone logarithms; 
loyal lozenge ludicrous luminous luncheon Lutheran; 
luxurious Magazine magiffrate magnanimity. 

30. Machinate monarch magnet magnificent main- 
tenance malcontent malevolence malice malign ma- 
niac manufacture manufcript marchionefs marigold 
marine maritime marmalade martyr mafculine maf- 
querade material mathematics matrimony. 

3.1. Maufolenm meander medicine mechanic me- 
chanifm mediator melancholy melodious memoran- 
dum menfuration: merchant meridian meritorious 
metaphor flne^aphyrics metempfychofis meteor metro- 
polis mezzotinto micrcfcope midfhipman military. 

32. Militia milliner mimic minftrel miracle mi- 
fanthropy mifcellany mifdemeanour mifreprefent miffile 
mitigation mittimus mizzen-mait modefty, moleftation. 

monitor 
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monitor monkey monologue monotony monofyliable 
monument mortgage mortification moveable. 

33. Mountebank multiplication munificent mufcle 
mufeum mufhroom mutability myfterious mythology. 
—-Nadir narcotic nafal navigation nautical neceffity 
ne<fiar necromancy needle nefarious neftle newfpaper 
niggardly nobility nodlurnal notable notoriety. 

34. Notorious noxious nuifance number numera- 
tion nutmeg nutriment nutrition.—Obdurate obelifk 
obligation obnoxious oblivion obloquy oblique ob- 
fequious obfervatory obftreperous ochre octagon oc- 
tavo oculift odious odoriferous ogle omnific. 

35< Omnipotence omniprefence omnifcience onto- 
logy opera opiate opium opprobrious Optics opulent 
oration orator oratorio ordinance ordnance oriental 
orthodox orthography ofcillation oftentatious ofteo- 
logy ©various overthrow outrageous oyfter. 

36. Pacific palate palfrey palm pfalm palpable' 
pandaemonium panegyric pantomime paradox para- 
graph parallel parallelogram parallelopipedon paren- 
thefis parentage parochial parfimonious pafquinade 
paftoral pathetic pathology pathos patriarch. 

37. Patriot pawn-broker peacock pecuniary pe- 
digree pendulum peninfula penmanfiiip pentagon 
penurious perambulate peremptory perennial perfi- 
dious perforate perimiter pernicious perpendicular 
perplexity perquifite perfeverance perfonify. 

38. Perfpicuity pertinent perturbation perufe pe- 
tition petulance phaeton phantom pharmacopolift 
phenomenon philanthropy philology philofophy phle- 
botomy phrafeology ptifan phthific phyfic phyfician 
phyfiognomy phyfiology piazza picture. 

3^. Pilgrim pimenta pinion pinnacle pique poi- 
gnant piftol placable plagiary planet platonic plebeian 
plenipotentiary plenty ploughboy polemical poltron 
ponton polyanthus political polygamy pcAyfyllable 
pomatum pomegranate pompous poniard. 

40. Populace popularity populous porcelain por- 
cupine porphyry portmanteau portrait pofieflion 
poft-boy pofterity pofthumous poftilion potatoe po- 

tential 
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tential powder prafUtioner pragmatical precarious pre- 
ceptor precipice precipitation predeftination. 

41. Predicament pre-eminence prejudice prelimi- 
nary premature premeditate premier premium prepara- 
tive preparatory prepofterous prerogative prefbyterian 
prefcience prefxdent prefumption preterimperfeft pretty 
prevalence prevaricate primary primitive primrofe. 

42. Princefs principle principal priftine privateer 
privilege probation problem probofcis procraftinate pro- 
digal prodigious profeffion profeflbr profligacy prog- 
noftication projedile prolation prologue promifcnous 
promiflory promontory promulgate pronounce. 

43. Pronunciation propinquity propitious proportion 
proprietor prorogue profaic profecute profody profo 
popoeia profperity proteftant protuberance provincial 
provifion provocative prowefs proximity prudence pufi- 
rile puiflant pulfation pulverize puncheon punctilio. 

44. Pumfluation pungent puniftiment puppet-fliow 
purlieu purfuivant purvey pufillanimity putrid puzzle 
pyramid.—Quadrangle quadrant quadrature quadru- 
ped quaere quagmire quality quantity quarantine quar- 
rel quarter quaternion quay querulous quiefcent. 

45. Quiet quietus quinteflence quintuple quirifler 
quiver quote quoth quotidian quotient—Radiant ra- 
dius raiment ragout ramification rancid ranunculus 
rarefy ratiocination raven ravenous realize rebellion re- 
capitulate receptacle receipt recipe reciprocal. 

46. Reconnoitre redoubt redolent redundant- rein- 
force refraction regalia regicide rehearfe relaxation re- 
luctance remember remonftrance rencounter renuncia- 
tion repartee repercuflive replenifh reprehend repre- 
sentative repugnant refcind refervoir refidence. 

47. Relignation refolute refpeCtful refplendant re- 
ftitution refurreCtion retinue revenue retrofpe-Ct rever- 
berate reverend rhetoric rheumatifm rhyme ridicule 
riAbility rivulet rogue romance rbndeau rofeate rotun- 
dity royal rudiments ruffian rumour.—^Sacrilege. 

48. Sacrifice faffron falamander falique faliva fal- 
mon faltceller faltpetre falubrious fanCtity fanguinary 
fapience fapphire Sarcenet fatellite fatiety Satire faunter 

Scallop 
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■fcallop fcandalous fchedule fcenography fceptic fceptre 
ichifm fchool fciffors fe’ennight fcorpion fcribbler. 

49. Scripture fcrupulofity fcrutiny fcrutoire fculp- 
•ture fculptor fecrefy feerctary fecrete fedition fedulous 
femicircle femicolon fenllble fentence fentiment fepul- 
'Chre fequeftration feraph feraphim ferenity fermon Ter- 
pentine fervile fewer fhalloon fbepherd fheriiF Ihrewd. 

50. Sieve fignify fignior fimilar fitnile fimplicity 
finew fingular flceleton flander flattern flaughter flen- 
derilippery floven flumber focial fociable focinianifra 
fojourn folace Tolar folder foldier folemnize folicit foli- 
loquy folitude folo folftice fomniferous Tonnet. 

51. Sophiftry foporiferous foverclgn fpacious fpangle 
i*paniel fparkle fpafm fpecify fpecific fpe<ftacle fpherica'l 
Tpinage fpinfler fpiritual fplendid fplenetic fpontaneous 
ipurious fquander Rammer ftandard Ratios flationer 
flatuary ReadfaR Renography Rentorophonic. 

.52. Sterility Rerling Reward Rigma Ringy Ripulate 
ilirrup Roic Romach Rrengthen Rrenuous flrudure 
Rubborn Rudent flyptic fubjugate fubmiflive fubordi- 
arate fubfcribe fubfervient fubRantial TubRitute fubter- 
fuge fubtle fubtraflion fuccedaneum fuccdfor. 

53. Succindt Tudorific fuffice fufiicient fuffocate fug- 
geR fulphur fumptuous fummer Tuperannuated Tuper- 
cilious fuperficial TuperRuous fuperfcribe fuperfede fup- 
pofition fupplementfupremacy furgeonfurreptitious fuf- 
ceptible TufpenRon fword fycophant fyllabus Tylvan. 

54. Symbol fymmetry fympathy fymphony fymp- 
tom fynonymous fyntax fyRem.—Tabernacle tacitur- 
nity tambarine tantalize tantamount technical telef- 
cope temerity temperance tempeR temporal tenacious 
torpid termagant terraqueous terreRrial theorem. 

59. Thermometer tooth-ach thorough thunder 
thyme timorous tin&ure tobacco tolerable topography 
tongue tournament towards tradefman tradition trage- 
dy traitor tranquil tranquillity tranfcend transfigure 
tranfitory tranflucent tranfmigrate tranfparent. 

56. Treachery tremendous trepidation triangle tri- 
bunal trigonometry triple trifyllable triumph trophy 
truant truncheon tumultuous turbulent turgid turkey 

turpitude 
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turpitude tutor twelvemonth twopence threepence ty» 
pical typographical.—Vacancy vacuity vague vagrant. 

. 57. Valetudinarian vanquifti vapour variegate ubi- 
quity vegetable vehemence vehicle venerable ven- 
geance veracity verdict vermilion verfatile veteran vexa- 
tion vicinity viciflkude vigilance villanous vineyard 
vindicative virtue vifionary vivify umbrageous. 

58. Umbrella unifon univerfity vocabulary vocife- 
ration volatile volcano volubility voluminous volun- 
tarily voluptuous voracious vouchfafe voyage uphol- 
fterer ufquebaugh ufurer utility utopian uxorious.— 
Waggon wainfcot waiftcoat warehoufe warriour. 

59. Wayward wedding weather welcome wherever 
weflern whetftone whimfical whirlpool whirlwind whif- 
tle whitlow whole wholly widow willow winnow win- 
ter witticifm wizard woman women woodbine worfhip 
worthy wretched wrinkle write wrift wreck. 

60. Wriftband.—Yea yell yellow yellerday yefter- 
night yokefellow yolk youthful yacht.—Zealot zephyr 
zodiac zoography zootamy.—Sunday Monday Tuef- 
day Wednefday Thurfday Friday Saturday January 
February March April May June July Auguffi. 

61. SeptemberOflober November December Chrill- 
mas Eafter Whitfuntide Michaelmas Martinmas 
Candlemas. * Air ere e’er heir, all awl, altar alter, 
afcent alfent, bacon baken, bail bale, ball bawl, bare 
bear, baize bays, bafe bafs, be bee, beau bow. 

- 62. Beer bier, berry bury, blew' blue, boar bore, 
board bored, bough bow, buy by, bread bred, brews 
bruife, borough or burgh burrow, call caul, cannon 
canon, ceiling fealing, cellar feller, chafed challe, 
chews choofe, choir quire, choler collar, chord cord. 

63. Cion Sion, cite fight fite, claufe claws, climb 
clime, coarfe courfe corfe, council counfel, coufin coz- 
en, cygnet fignet, Dane deign, dear deer, dew due, 

D doe 

* In what follows, the words between the points are 
the fame in found, though different in fpelling 'and fig- 
nification. 

The different meanings Ihould be mentionei by the 
teacher. 
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doe dough, done dun, eaten Eton, yew you, eye I, 
fane fain feign, faint feint, fair fare, feat feet. 

64. Fillip Philip, fir fur, flea flee, flour flower, foul 
fowl, frays phrafe, frieze freeze, furs fjurze, gall Gaul, 
gilt guilt, grate great, grater greater, groan grown, 
hail hale, hair*hare, hall haul, hart heart, heal heel 
he’ll, hear here, heard herd, hew hue Hugh. 

65. Hie high, higher hire, him hymn, hour our, 
I’ll aifie ifle, in inn, indite indift, kill kiln, nap knap, 
knave nave, knell Nell, knew new, knight night, knot 
not, know no, lade laid, leak leek, lead led, leaft left, 
leffen lefibn, liar lier lyre, limb limn, lo low. 

66. Made maid, main mane, mail malet^tpare 
mayor, marlhal martial, mean mien, meat mgaCJned- 
lar meddler, mews mufe, might mite, mighlf’mity* 
moan mown, moat mote, more^mower, nay neigh, 
none nun, oar o’er ore, oh owe, pail pale. 

67. Pain pane, pair pare pear, palate pallet, pall 
Paul, paufe paws, peace piece, peal peel, peer pier, 
place plaice, plait plate, pleas pleafe, pra&ice pradife, 
praife prays, pray prey, principal principle, profit pro- 
phet, quean queen, rain reign rein, raife rays. 

68. Read reed, red read, reft wreft, rheum Rome 
room, rhyme rime, rice rife, rye wry, ring wring, 
right rite write wright, road rowed, roe row, rote 
wrote, ruff rough, rung wrung, fail fale, fcent fent, 
fcene feen, fea fee, feam feem, feas fees feize. 

69. Signior fenior, fhear Iheer, Ihoar Ihore, floe 
flow, foie foul, foar fore fewer, fome fum, fon fun,, 
flake fteak, ftair flare, fteal fteel, ftraight ftrait, fuc- 
cour fucker, tacks tax, tail tale, their there, threw 
through, throne thrown, thyme time, toe tow. 

70. Tqo to two, vale vail or veil, vane vain vein,, 
vial or phial viol, wade weighed, wain wane, wait 
weight, v are wear, way weigh wey, week weak, wood 
would, won one. 

FINIS.' 
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